Insurance Based on Temperature
protection against citrus losses from frost damage
involves solution of difficult actuarial problems
Ivan M. lee
T e m p e r a t u r e insurance-as
an alternative. to frost insurance-might
offer
some protection to citrus growers against
heavy losses from frost damage.
It is characteristic of all direct crop insurance plans that they provide the insured primarily with an opportunity to
spread over a period of time his risk of
losses from selected natural factors. The
insurer can obtain a measure of protection against concentration of indemnity
payments in any one year by wide geographic coverage. Heavy losses in one
locality might thus be partially offset by
premium surpluses in other localities. In
a multiple crop plan an additional element of protection against concentrated
losses is afforded by diversification of
insured crops.
Inspection of temperature records for
southern California covering the period
1926-27 to 1950-51 suggests that insurance during this period based on duration of critical temperatures would have
exhibited a marked concentration of’indemnity payments at two points: the
single year 1 9 3 6 3 7 and the two consecutive years 1 9 4 8 4 9 and 1949-50.
The uniformity in temperature experience at the recording stations-in
a
relatively small geographic area such as
southern California-makes
concentration of payments inevitable under a temperature insurance plan. This substantial
element of catastrophe hazard is evident.
A sound insurance plan might still be
developed, but it is questionable whether
25 years’ data would be adequate for a
sound actuarial base. Errors in rate determination might have serious consequences for the insurer. Substantial reserve funds with which to meet the loss
claims of at least one and perhaps two
years would seem essential.
A further possible characteristic of
temperature behavior in a given area
might cause a real obstacle to a workable
temperature insurance plan. In the years
predating the period analyzed, 1912-13
and 1921-22 were apparently years of
heavy frost damage, while damage was
light in the intervening years. It does not
necessarily follow that indemnity payments would have been heavy in those
two years and light during the other
years. The possibility of some regularity
over time in the occurrence of low temperatures must be recognized. The tem2

perature data analyzed do not cover a year greater than his accumulated preperiod long enough to provide a strong miums up to that date might be an adtest of whether such regularity charac- vantage of insurance as compared with
terizes temperature behavior in the area. a private savings plan. This feature
Whether or not a systematic pattern of might be of real benefit to the grower
temperature variation over time exists, in the event of heavy frost damage early
the historical record might well lead in the insurance pragram or in the event
growers to believe that such is the case: of several closely spaced years of loss.
Under such circumstances, continuing
Among the distinguishing features of
participation-essential if a temperature temperature insurance-as
compared
insurance plan is to pay its costs-might
with direct frost insurance-is the abbe difficult to maintain.
sence of the problem of enforcing sound
A sound insurance program might re- cultural practi-ces, including frost proquire the specification of a minimum tection. Eligibility for receipt of a claim
term of participation in the contract, a under a sound plan of direct frost inminimum perhaps approximating the surance would inevitably require ceraverage length of period between heavy tain minimum frost prevention practices
frost damage years in the past. Based on by the insured. Under temperature ininformation available for the period surance, decisions regarding frost prosince 1912-13-including
the years tection are divorced from the insurance
194-9
and 1949-50-a
minimum term itself. Data recorded automatically and
might be around nine years.
with relative precision render the deterIllustrative temperature insurance mination of claims a straightforward
plans based on the 25 years’ records for operation.
The main difficulties in developing a
selected stations have been constructed.
In one such plan, the grower would in- workable temperature insurance plan for
sure himself against temperatures at a relatively small geographic area would
the recording station below a selected seem to stem from actuarial problems.
level--27°F or 26°F or 25°F. To illus- If they could be resolved-without detrate, with reference to a single station in stroying the salability of the insurancethe Pomona-Upland district, suppose in- temperature insurance might provide
surance was written against tempera- growers substantial protection against
tures 27°F or lower. The distribution of loss from frost.
temperatures at this station over the
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insurance the grower is eligible to receive payments in a particular freeze
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